WE ARE
LIBRARY PEOPLE
Ever since our start 80 years ago, libraries have been at the heart of our business. Today, we are proud to call ourselves Library People. Libraries and their design remain our passion and our mission. With commitment and curiosity, experience and expertise, we create innovative, expressive and functional solutions for the modern library.

Libraries are changing. While books and studies are essential, you will also find a vivid environment filled with educational exchange, communication and social events. Here contemplation and reflection find their place next to the fast pace of new information technology.
BOOKSHELVES
Shelving systems, book supports.

FURNITURE
Stations, desks, chairs, soft seating, and much more.

CHILDREN’S FURNITURE
Chairs, soft seating, tables, and much more for children.

DISPLAY FURNITURE
Display stands & holders, shelf-label holders, index blocks.

BOOK TROLLEYS
Book & binder trolleys, all-purpose trolleys, display & return trolleys and book return cabinets.
PLANNING

Planning shows the Architectural & Design Community how we can transform a space into a functional innovative modern library. We provide knowledge, interior space planning utilizing 2D & 3D drawings and renderings, product equipment lists, specifications, budgetary calculations and all the shelving, furniture and accessories needed to complete the process. Working in close cooperation with Architects, Interior Designers, Librarians and Staff, we turn ideas into reality.
PRODUCTS

We have developed a complete offering of modern library furnishings ranging from shelving, circulation desks, search stations, display units, and soft seating to children’s furniture.

PROJECTS

BCI’s core competence is supplying interior solutions to the Architectural and Design Community. We offer a full range of library furniture and services. Combined not only do we set the trend but we create Award Winning libraries. No two libraries are alike, in BCI’s world each library is unique where inspired furnishings and customized solutions are not only possibilities, but the norm. We Are Library People.

To see more visions we have made come to life through our Planning, our Products, and your Projects, please visit www.bcilibraries.com.
The BCI 60/30 Steel Shelving System used today, all over the world, is a direct result of customer feedback. The response about the extensive use and wear and tear of a library shelving system has been taken into account to design and finish a shelving system which has become a premiere line. Designed for use in libraries, this shelving system meets the functional and aesthetic requirements of all kinds of libraries thanks to the modularity of design and the simplicity of assembly.

The combination of the modular structure and the large number of standard components ensures ideal room utilization and rational accommodation of all relevant functions. In addition, the flexibility of the system allows varied shelving configuration combining different components.
Gothia is shelving with character.

Uprights of steel tubes, grey textured lacquer and wood edging on the front uprights create a design combination of strength and stability. Impressively, the shelving gives an overall illusion of lightness with sides that are open frameworks. Designers can retain the openness or can select end panels in frosted glass, perforated steel or wood for more privacy. Whichever accessories are chosen, an environment is created that is functionally pleasing and creative.
The display needs of libraries are extensive and frequently changing. They are considered to be a unique specialty. That is why BCI has developed the widest range of shelving functions for storage and display currently on the market. All of these functions can be used with Gothia Shelving.
The Opal Shelving System is BCI’s latest steel shelving system – designed as a frame construction. One of Opal’s most prominent features is its spaciousness as a linear statement. It can also be designed with a completely unique expression or can be adapted to blend unobtrusively into any existing space. In concrete terms, this adaptability to environment is only matched by its stability, a primary characteristic of the frame construction.

The philosophy behind this shelving system is that it is an unparalleled architectural statement. Opal should be considered when embracing a wide variety of architectural expressions – while it always remains true to itself and its unique identity.
At BCI, we consider it the greatest compliment when our furniture fulfills the client’s expectations and its use becomes second nature. In libraries, the compliment comes through when a room is created that extends beyond the physical and aesthetics are merged with function. The Opal Shelving System does that effortlessly with style and grace.
Our wooden shelving system known as Softline/Slimline/Frontline offers one of the most functional and flexible shelving designs on the market. Shelving bays may be combined into a shelving system, using sections and shelves for easy rearrangement, expansion, and add-ons, without expert assistance. The two wood end panels of the starter section are smooth and veneered on the outside, with holes for wooden or steel shelves on the inside. The inner upright panel has holes on both sides. The shelving bays are joined using either an open steel frame or a wooden back. This solution makes it easy to add or remove individual bays without disassembling the other bays.
Softline comes with standard bull-nosed edges on the end panels; Slimline has straight edges on the end panels; Frontline has straight edges and a “flusher” finish with the front panel and shelves. Additionally, this system offers end panel bays, magazine singles and radius shelving which can create winding shelving bays. The possibilities are endless!
Computer Station

**Eureka**

Computer station for flat screens. Can be wall mounted or to the end of a shelving unit. Easy to install using two brackets. Suitable for shelving systems with timber end-panels. Side doors are lockable enabling easy access to CPU unit and cables. Flat screen mount as option.

**Eureka Gemino**

Freestanding, double-sided computer station. Side doors are lockable enabling easy access to CPU unit and cables. Flat screen mount as option (Eureka Gemino requires two mounts).

**Flat Screen Mount**


Use a mouse-pad at your search stations to avoid unnecessary wear on lacquered surfaces.
A SMART CHOICE FOR SMART LIBRARIANS.

ShowITall

With a smart extra optional set of desk plates, Showalot Ladder (4466 or 4467) can be converted into a search station with a variable working height. The search station has space for a keyboard, flat screen monitor and CPU or client. Join the two sections together, remove four or five of the shelves on one or both sides and insert the larger desk plate at the appropriate working height and the smaller desk plate at the bottom. All plates are fitted with practical holes to allow the cables through. The desk plates are installed with the help of the included straps. Hey presto, you’ve got a search station with or without display.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Desk plate (upper):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Single-sided:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W23.5 x D28.5 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Double-sided:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W23.5 x D37.5 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height options</td>
<td>Standing, 39 or 43 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seated, 28 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plate (lower):</td>
<td>W23.5 x D18.5 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CPU space:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W7 x D15.5 x H15 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>Plywood laminate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design</td>
<td>Louise Hederström for BCI Libraries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conditions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Single-sided desk plate
4490 white
4491 black

Double-sided desk plate
4492 white
4493 black

Single-sided search station has desk plates and shelves with a front edge lip similar to the shelves.

Standing or seated?

Place the desk plates at the height of your choice.
Flatline Search Station

Search station for flat screens. Simple, slim design with stable base plate. Available in two basic versions: fixed stand or height adjustable for standing and sitting. With the adjustable stand, the desktop height can be easily adjusted by means of a button-operated gas spring (the same type as in office chairs). Available in white or birch decor. Optional accessories include CPU holder, PC compartment, cover plate for mini computer and screen bracket (or for stand-alone screen).

**Material**
- Desktop and PC compartment in birch decor or in white lacquered particle board.
- Stand, PC compartment, screen bracket and doors in lacquered steel.
- Cable sleeve included.

**Design**
- Schulz Speyer.

**Conditions**

**Fixed stand**
- Size: W27.5 x D23 x H42 in.
- Height keyboard/screen: 38/42 in.
- 5825 birch decor
- 5826 white

**Adjustable stand**
- Size: W27.5 x D23 x H47.5 in.
- Height of keyboard table can be adjusted between 26 – 39 in.
- 5827 birch decor
- 5828 white

**Accessories**

**PC holder**
- Size: Int. dimensions: W8.5 x D18 x H22 in.
- 5833

**PC compartment**
- Size: Int. dimensions: W9 x D21.5 x H19 in.
- 5829 birch decor
- 5830 white

**Cover plate**
- Size: Mini computer ledge, int. dimensions: W16.5 x D12 x H3 in.
- 5831

**Monitor bracket**
- Suitable for flat screens (VESA standard 75/100).
- 5818
**FUNCTIONAL AND STABLE.**

**Opac Workstation**
Functional workstation, light in appearance, but extra stable. Available in three versions, see pictures.

- **5744**
  - Size: W33.5 x D31.5 x H52 in.
  - Height to keyboard/screen panel: 38/41.5 in.
  - Int. dimensions of holder/compartment: W8.5/9 x D18/21.5 x H22/19 in.
  - Tabletop: W69/39.5 x D36.4 in.
  - Design: Åke Bergman for BCI Libraries.
  - Conditions: Fixed

- **5745**
  - Adjustable-height:
  - Tabletop: W36 x D16.5 in.
  - Bottom panel: W21.5 x D21.5 in.
  - Material: Particle board with birch foil decor. Stand (and CPU console) in lacquered steel.
  - Design: Schulz Speyer

- **5746**
  - Opac with cable sleeve
  - Opac with CPU holder
  - Opac with CPU compartment

**AxLibris Computer Tower**

- **41020**
  - Birch
- **41032**
  - Grey

- **41041**
  - Fixed
- **41042**
  - Adjustable-height

**AxLibris Frontdesk**
Smaller visitor or information counter with overhanging tabletop (recessed front) in two versions: fixed or adjustable-height.

- **5744**
  - Size: Working height, fixed: 29.5 in.
  - Adjustable-height: 28-44 in.
  - Tabletop: W69/39.5 x D36.4 in.
  - Tabletop in laminate.
  - Design: Åke Bergman for BCI Libraries.

- **5745**
  - Top panel: W28 x D6.5 in.
  - Tabletop: W36 x D16.5 in.
  - Bottom panel: W21.5 x D21.5 in.
  - Stand in lacquered steel.
  - Material: Varnished birch veneer or grey laminate.
  - Design: Schulz Speyer

- **Stativ**
  - **41041**
    - Fixed
  - **41042**
    - Adjustable-height

- **Tabletop**
  - **41044**

---
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Concertina Desk

Concertina is a unique circulation desk system that features electronically or manually adjustable work surfaces. The desk offers several modular configurations and three depths to accommodate various functions. Three consecutive desk tops can adjust in unison with intermediate modules placed between ascending and descending surfaces with steel modesty panels. The lower desk system has either exposed steel or wood front panels. Wire management channels are housed within the dual lower front panel which provides concealed wire transfer to adjacent units.

Size

W: 45 or 60 in.  
D: 26, 31, 36, 39 in.  
H: 27–46 in.  
45° or 90° units

Inform Desk

Inform is a modular piece of furniture. Straight and rounded elements can be used as single counters or may be randomly combined. The special design of the table tops and side walls create a continuous surrounding frame which unites the single elements into an expressive optical unit.

Size

W: 23.5, 31.5, 39.5, 47, 55, or 63 in.  
D: 31.5 in.  
H: 29 or 39.5 in.  
45° or 90° units  
Panels and Tabletops: 1.5 in.  
Front: 0.75 in.  
Tabletops: 3-layer Quality ChipBoard.  
Surfaces: Both Sides HPL  
Edges: ABS – Matching  
Tabletop Décor  
Front: Laminate, Veneer, or Acrylic  
Metal Adjustable Glides  
Optional Background Lights

Call 877-224-7026 to discuss additional configuration options.
FOR ACTIVE LISTENING OR RELAXATION...

A little territory of your own, where you can sit undisturbed. Listen to an audio book, music, or simply enjoy the silence. No headphones are required, the sound is just there! The Sound Seat speaks for itself, “Please do not disturb!”.

Luna
Comfortable armchair with built-in loudspeakers. Suitable for most environments. Listen to an audio book in the library; the latest CD; contemplate at the office or rest at the airport. Ready for connection to a music equipment. The loudspeakers can be reached through the bottom panel of the frame. For other fabric or color, please ask for a quote.

Size
W31.5 x D33.5 x H58 in.
Seat: W23 x D20.5 x H36 in. (front).

Material
Shell of upholstered and covered wood frame.
Fabric Fame from Gabriel. Foot in lacquered steel.

Sound
MacAudio, Premium 10.2.
Load capacity RMS/max.: 40/80W.
Impedance (nominal): 4 ohm.
Frequency Range: 45-23,000 Hz.
Cutoff frequency (ies): 4.000 Hz.
Respons: 89 dB/w/m.

Design
Mårten Cyrén & Bertil Harström for BCI Libraries.

37094 orange
37095 red
37079 other color
36979 excl. fabric
READING COMES FULL CIRCLE.

BLOW
An armchair with built-in swivel function as roomy as it is comfortable. Ideal for reading and resting. This is a chair made of circles and its soft rounded shape sends out a clear message “Don’t disturb my circles (Noli turbare circulos meos – Archimedes).

An easy chair made just for meditation!

Spun Chair
A fun chair with the design and function to challenge children, young people and adults. Get Spun to rotate with the movements of your body (if you dare!).

Hardwearing plastic makes it also suitable for outdoor use.

Design Foersom & Hiort-Lorenzen

Design Thomas Heatherwick.
Air
Chairs in all the colors of the rainbow. Light but stable and also stackable. Plus a good-sized seat. Can also be used outdoors. Available both as a chair and an armchair. Also see the tables.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Plastic, polypropylene (PP) with glass fiber.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Design</td>
<td>Jesper Morrison.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>4 pcs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chair**
- Size: W19 x D20 x H30.5 in.  
  Seat height: 18.5 in.
- 37128 orange
- 37129 fuchsia
- 37131 green
- 37135 white
- 37136 beige

**Linking device**
Fitting to link several chairs. Only fits the chair (not the armchair).

**Armchair**
- Size: W21 x D20 x H27 in.  
  Seat height: 17.5 in.
- 37146 orange
- 37147 fuchsia
- 37149 green
- 37152 white
- 37153 anthracite
- 37159 beige

**Table**
Tables for Air chair. Available with square or rectangular tabletops in two colors. Can also be used outdoors.
- Size: W25.5 x D25.5 x H27.5 in.
- 37155 beige
- 37156 white

**Table, rectangular**
- 37157 beige
- 37158 white
PLEASE TAKE A SEAT.

A collection of comfortable seating in clever, innovative designs and appealing colors for relaxation and active meetings.

Hello
Round, open and happy...
Danish Radio (DR) asked Busk+Hertzog to design a chair especially for Kylie Minogue as a gift to her. The designer Fleming Busk says about the chair: “The chair is called Hello, and its design is round, open and happy – like a mouth calling out to people – “come closer!”

A chair that is both comfortable and beautifully designed, with swivel function. Covered in durable textile, available in several colors. See also the matching Hello table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>W29.5 x D29.5 x H27.5 in.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seat height</td>
<td>16 in.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Seat unit with reinforced wood frame upholstered in cold foam with removable textile (felt) cover. Stainless steel stand and base.

Design: Busk+Hertzog

| 3673       | bright red                  |
| 3674       | orange                      |
| 3675       | lime green                  |
| 3676       | dark purple                 |

Hello Table
A simple, beautifully designed table to match the Hello chair.

Available in two sizes (S and L).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S: 17.5 x H16 in.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L:</td>
<td>25.5 x H16 in.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Painted steel top. Stainless steel stand and base.

Design: Busk+Hertzog

| 3677       | S                         |
| 3678       | L                         |
Hugo

Pleasing lounge chair with character...
Hugo has character and attracts attention whether on its own or in a set of several in public spaces.
Covered in durable textile available in several color combinations.

- **Size**: W34 x D42.5 x H30.5 in.
- **Seat height**: 16 in.
- **Material**: Seat unit of cold foam with removable textile (felt) cover.
- **Design**: Busk+Hertzog.
- **Colors**:
  - 3679 - purple/black
  - 3680 - anthracite/light grey
  - 3681 - green/anthracite
  - 3682 - turquoise/black

Fluid

An invitation to relaxation...
A chair as unique as it is generous, based on the beanbag principle. Reshapes itself individually to every user. Light and comfortable.
Covered in durable textile available in several colors.

- **Size**: W37.5 x D41 x H25.5 in.
- **Seat height**: 12 in.
- **Material**: Beanbag including protective inner layer with removable textile (felt) cover.
- **Design**: Busk+Hertzog.
- **Colors**:
  - 3683 - bright red
  - 3684 - green
  - 3685 - anthracite
  - 3686 - turquoise
FURNITURE

**Sand**
Inspired by nature...
Sand is a generous chair whose innovative design was inspired by nature; consider how water changes stone over the eons and how sand constantly creates new shapes. Unique and functional furniture is created with inspiration taken from nature. The result is seating that is both comfortable and tranquil. Covered in durable textile available in several color combinations.

- **Size**: W39 x D39 x H28 in.
- **Seat height**: 14 in.
- **Material**: Seat unit of cold foam with removable textile (felt) cover.
- **Design**: esteban+moreno.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3691</td>
<td>anthracite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3692</td>
<td>light grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3693</td>
<td>yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3694</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rio**
Dynamic and bold...
Rio is a modern lounge chair with a dynamic, attractive design. The sleek shape is equally interesting, side and rear, making it ideal for placement solitary centrally in the room or in a group.

- **Size**: W27.5 x D35.5 x H28 in.
- **Seat height**: 16 in.
- **Material**: Seat unit with reinforced wood frame upholstered in cold foam with removable textile (felt) cover. Stainless steel stand and base.
- **Design**: Busk + Hertzog.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37201</td>
<td>turquoise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37202</td>
<td>lime green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37203</td>
<td>orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37204</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37205</td>
<td>purple</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRANQUIL SEATING.
SEATING FOR ACTIVE PEOPLE!

Grand Prix
Fun rocking chair...
Grand Prix is a rocking chair as decorative as it is functional. The playful expression and shape makes it equally appealing to kids, teenagers and grownups. Covered in durable textile available in several colors.

Size: W24 x D40 x H27 in.
Seat height: 16.5 in.
Material: Seat unit of cold foam with removable textile (felt) cover.
Design: Busk+Hertzog.

Covered in:
- bright red (3687)
- green (3688)
- anthracite (3689)
- turquoise (3690)

CHAT Pouf
Versatile pouffe... A generous pouffe that adapts to any space while inviting various uses. Easy to carry, move and store.

Durable, wipeable vinyl cover available in several colors.

Size: 55, L51 x D45 in.
Seat height: 16.5 in.
Material: Seat unit of cold foam with removable vinyl cover (Valencia).
Design: Hiromichi Konno.

In colors:
- red (3694)
- orange (3695)
- lime green (3696)
- black (3697)
Fatboy Buggle-Up

A beanbag is a beanbag... Fatboy Buggle-Up is a beanbag, albeit very special. Robust and durable are some keywords. Suitable for both indoor and outdoor use!

Just as in ordinary chairs, it has a spine but adapts to most people. Suitable for most environments with high demands for both convenience and abrasion resistance, for example children and youth department in libraries or a recreation room in schools. Add to that a bold and youthful expression: “Hang out in comfort!”.

Size 55 x 75 in.

Material UV-reflective, water and dirt-repellent upholstery nylon fabric coated with PVC and filling consisting of beads of polystyrene.

Other Flame retardant. Easy to clean; lukewarm water and neutral soap. Easy to move, just under 19 lbs.

- 37190 black
- 37191 red
- 37192 orange
- 37193 lime
- 37194 turquoise
- 37195 pink
CHILDREN’S FURNITURE
CHEERFUL FURNITURE. HAPPY CHILDREN.

Adventure Bookshelf Plus
Cheerful, colorful bookshelves in double-sided design for children.

Borrow books and toys from the friendly shark or the dragon guarding his treasure. Discover the joy of reading with Orange or let the wave whisk you away on new adventures!

Practical adjustable shelves with space for deeper toy boxes or picture books on the bottom shelf and books on the double sided top shelves. Create a stimulating environment for reading and play.

- 7630 Great White
- 7631 Dragon
- 7632 Orange
- 7633 Wave

Cushions
Practical and comfortable cushions. Perfect for children’s story time.

- 4030 / 4031
  - Size: 14 x H4 in.
  - Colors: 4030 red, 4031 blue

Cushion Trolley
Trolley for transport and storage of seat cushions, see 4030 and 4031.

- 97551
  - Capacity: 8-10 cushions.
  - Size: 14.5 x H36 in.
  - Material: Stand in lacquered tube steel.
**Acoustic Panels**

Colorful absorbers in playful shapes for wall mounting. Choose between the expressive mood balloons, the exciting paws or the time-accurate clock.

**Material**
- Core: Sound-absorbing core of polyester fibers.
- Audio Class A.

**Design**
Maria Grönberg.

**Mood Balloons**
Acoustic Panels that also helps children express their feelings by pointing and explaining.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>W16.5 x D2 x H24 in.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>4 pcs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Package 1**
Happy, sad, angry and afraid.
3707

**Package 2**
Tired, thoughtful, shy and mischievous.
3708

**Exciting Paws**
Acoustic Panels in the shape of paws.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>W19 x D2 x H20 in.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>5 pcs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3709

**Time-accurate clock**
Clock and acoustic panel at the same time. Equipped with Quartz clockwork (battery AA not included).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>47 x D2 in.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

3710

**PLAyfuL sound PRoofing!**
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Alma & Linus

Furniture cheerfully designed by someone big – for someone small!

Design Javier Mariscal.

Alma
A light, stackable chair with a very special seat shell. The back is decorated with branches, leaves and even little birds here and there. Idea and function gracefully combined. The chair is made from rugged glass fiber reinforced plastic in colors representative of the four seasons of the year: green for spring, bright orange for summer, brown for autumn and white for winter. Suitable for use outdoors.

Size W15.5 x D16 x H23 in.
Seat: H12.5 in.
Material Glass fibre reinforced polypropylene.
Unit 4 pcs.

Linus
These little tables are very unobtrusive and neutral—they don’t want to intrude on anyone because they know they are just Alma’s helpers. Available in white and three sizes (S, M and L).

Size S: W29.5 x D21.5 x H19.5 in.
M: W29.5 x D29.5 x H19.5 in.
L: W47 x D29.5 x H19.5 in.
Material Legs made from glass fibre reinforced polypropylene (PP).
Table top in MDF with polymeric surface.
NOT FOR KIDS WHO SIT STILL.

Trioli

Trioli is the name of a colorful series of “Upside Down Chairs” for children, big and small. Let the children decide; sit high, low or straddle! Made of rugged plastic and available in four colors.

Size: W16 x H34 x L23 in.
Seat: H10.5/14.5 in.
Material: Rotation moulded plastic, polyethylene (PET).
Design: Oiva Toikka.

23275 white
23276 red
23277 blue
23278 yellow

Julian

Julian is a stool that looks like it comes from a 3D comic. Does Julian look familiar? Julian’s master is the creator of Cobi, the mascot of the 1992 Barcelona Olympics. A playful stool for the little ones. Made of rugged plastic in four colors.

Size: W14 x H21.5 x L19 in.
Seat: H12 in.
Material: Rotation moulded plastic, polyethylene (PET).
Design: Javier Mariscal.
Unit: 2 pcs.

23270 white
23271 red
23273 yellow
23274 green
PLAYFUL COMPANY.

Puppy
Puppy, this little dog can’t speak, see, or jump and it doesn’t even have ears, but it does exactly what you want it to do. Playful company for the youngest visitors to the book of worlds. Made of rugged plastic in four sizes (S, M, L and XL) and three colors.

Material: Rotation molded plastic, polyethylene (PET).
Design: Eero Aarnio.

Small
Size: W10 x H13.5 x L17.5 in.
Seat: H9 in.
Unit: 2 pcs.
23268 green
23269 white
23306 orange

Medium
Size: W13 x H18 x L22 in.
Seat: H12 in.
Unit: 2 pcs.
23266 green
23267 white
23307 orange

Large
Size: W16.5 x H22 x L27 in.
Seat: H14.5 in.
Unit: 1 pcs.
23264 green
23265 white
23308 orange

XL
Size: W24 x H32 x L40 in.
Seat: H21.5 in.
Unit: 1 pcs.
23311 green
23312 white
23313 orange

Dodo
Playful furniture for children in happy colors. Meet Dodo, Puppy’s friend!
Manufactured in sturdy plastic, available in four colors.

Material: Rotation moulded plastic, polyethylene (PET).
Design: Oiva Toikka.

Size: W16 x H34 x L23 in.
Seat: H14 in.

23424 white
23425 yellow
23426 red
23427 light blue
CHILDREN’S FURNITURE

PLAY, FLY OR JUST HANG?

Pingy
We come in Peace! Enchanting company for the youngest children’s playtime and cozy moments.

Size: W26 x D16 x H27.5 in.
Material: Rotational moulded plastic, polyethylene (PE).
Design: Eero Aarnio.

Chess & Draughts
Sturdy gambling table for Chess and Draughts with convenient storage drawers for game pieces. Large sized pieces included (can also be ordered separately).

Easy to assemble.

Size: W/D29 x H26 in.
Material: Lacquered wood.

Paradise Tree
A fairy tale tree to gather around. A fun and attractive coat stand in every color of the rainbow designed for young children.

Allows children to keep their outdoor wear tidy in the reading corner. Contains of five sections. The top parts can be turned.

Size: 26.5/22 (base) x H74 in.
Material: Rotation moulded plastic, polyethylene (PET). Stand and base in galvanized steel.
Design: Oiva Toikka.
LET YOUR IMAGINATION RUN FREE!

Castle Tower
For use with archway, solid stand with base cover and 4 height adjustable shelf boards on both sides, insert height ca. 12 in.

- **Size**: W20.5 in. x D25 in. x H69 in.
- **Material**: Wooden body, plastic coated

Battlement Set
For use with castle or shelf tower. MDF Black

- **Size**: W22 in. x D26.5 in. x H8 in.

Archway with Drawbridge in Table Shape
For use with castle tower, table W35.5 in. x H23 in.

- **Size**: W46.5 in. x D35.5 in. x H23 in.
- **Material**: Wooden body, plastic coated, metal table feet, silver-grey lacquered, with rope.

Reading Rocket
Free-standing or random combination with the shown accessories. With 3 table boards:

- **Size**: W54.5 in. x D75 in. x H90 in.
- **Material**: Wooden body, plastic coated, metal table feet, silver-grey lacquered

Picture Book Box
With 4 shelves 13/13 in. for approx. 110 picture books.

- **Size**: W28 in. x D28 in. x H12.5 in./20.5 in./28 in.
- **Material**: Wooden body, plastic coated, incl. grooved rubber mat

Seat Pillar
Light seating furniture, suitable for kids with rigid foam filling and integrated foam pad.

- **Size**: W14 in. x H13.5 in.
A SMART CHOICE FOR SMART LIBRARIANS!

Showalot Picturebook

All-round, lightweight stand for face-forward display of picture books. Two movable shelves with raised front edge lip. Position by leaning against a wall. Supplement if necessary with angle brackets to fix ladder in place (not included). Also available as stand-alone; join the two sections together, see picture.

Easy to adjust the clearance between shelves, reposition or put away as required. Feet and fittings for joining the two sections are included. Easy to assemble.

- **Capacity**: 100 picture books/section.
- **Format**: W42 x D12 x H46 in.
- **Shelves**: W41 x D5.5 in. with raised front edge lip, 2.5 in.
- **Material**: End panels and shelves in laminated plywood.
- **Design**: Louise Hederström for BCI Libraries.

**Conditions**

4470 white
4471 black

Readalot

With a smart extra optional set, Showalot Picturebook (4470 or 4471) is simple to convert into a versatile reading/play table with the desk plate variable in height.

All you need is two sections of Showalot Picturebook, join them together, remove one or two of the shelves on each side and insert the desk plate at the required height. Desk plate is fitted with the help of the included straps.

Hey presto! A multi-purpose reading/study table.

- **Format**: Desk plate:
  - W41 x D41 in.
- **Material**: Plywood laminate.
- **Design**: Louise Hederström for BCI Libraries.

**Conditions**

4472 white
4473 black
FOR YOUNG READERS.

Downtown
Take the joy of reading to new heights...
Stand-alone 5-tier shelf unit suitable for children’s book departments. Picture books can, for example, be placed on the lower shelves and children’s reading books on the upper shelves. Manufactured in hardwearing plastic.

A “book tower” that grows as people’s interest in reading increases.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size (W x D x H in.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21 x 20 x 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal measurements per shelf:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I: 19 x 19 x 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II: 16 x 15 x 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III: 13 x 12 x 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV: 11 x 11 x 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V: 8 x 7 x 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Material: Molded plastic, polyethylene (PE).
Design: Oiva Toikka.

Quattro Plus
Colorful media tower for the front-facing display of books, etc.
Supplied with 16 display holders (34460), set of castors and adjustable feet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>4 x 7 sections.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>WD13 (base)/11 (top) x H61 in. incl. castors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>Birch plywood laminate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design</td>
<td>Niklas Dahlman for BCI Libraries.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Conditions

4478 white
4479 black
4480 orange
4481 lime
4482 blue

Display holder (W x D x H in.)
Holders available in a range of sizes. Sold individually.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Acrylic, Polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34459</td>
<td>4 x 5 x 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34460</td>
<td>7 x 7 x 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The tool symbol means that the product needs to be assembled. Standard tools are required. Assembly instructions included.
FOR THE YOUNGEST READERS.

Picture Book Browser Plus

Picture book browsers with excellent front-facing display possibilities in exciting and colorful designs. Borrow books and toys from the friendly shark or dragon guarding his treasure. Discover the joy of reading with Orange or let the wave whisk you away on new adventures!

Practical compartments; detachable dividers. Castor set ordered separately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4165</td>
<td>Great White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4265</td>
<td>Dragon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4465</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4565</td>
<td>Wave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Castor set
4224 2 in.

Capacity: Approx. 80 picture books.
Size: (W x D x H in. excl. decor)
29 x 25 x 22
Compartments:
11 x 8/7 x 8
Material: Birch plywood laminate.
Other: Rubber mat included.
Design: BCi Libraries.
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Comic & Picture Book Browser Larry

A free standing, single-sided browser in two sizes. Allows flexible, expandable solutions with good accessibility. Comes with adjustable feet and a grooved rubber mat for the shelves.

Dividers (3- or 4-compartments) and linking device is ordered separately.

- **Capacity**: Approx. 110 Picture books.
- **Size**:
  - W40 x D30 x H33/44 in.
  - Compartment: W42 x D10 x H9 in.
- **Material**: Powder coated steel.
- **Design**: Louise Hederström for BCI Libraries.

**Conditions**
- Low: 4228 black, 4233 white, 4241 red
- High: 4296 black, 4297 white, 4298 red

**Dividers**

- **Size**:
  - W41 x D10 (bottom) /13 x H9 in.
  - 3-compartments: W13.5 in. per comp.
  - 4-compartments: W10 in. per comp.
- **Unit**: 2 pcs.

- 4398 3-compartments
- 4399 4-compartments

- **Linking device**: 4244

---

Low

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Low</th>
<th>High</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4228 black</td>
<td>4296 black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4233 white</td>
<td>4297 white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4241 red</td>
<td>4298 red</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Unit**: 2 pcs.
PICTURE BOOK BROWSER WITH FINESSE.

Linnéa
A classic picture book browser with an adjustable back panel which can be set either at a high or low position. When the back panel is mounted in the high position, the slot in the back panel can accommodate display holders in acrylic. Adjustable feet included. Castor set and holders are ordered separately.

Capacity
Approx. 170 picture books

Size
W37 (start)/36 (add-on) x D16 x H38 (low back)/54 (high back) in.

Material
Veneered and lacquered MDF

Design
Niklas Dahlman for BCI Libraries

Add-on section
4328 birch
4332 white
4326 white

Display holder (W x D x H in.)
4333 9 x 4 x 6

Sign holder (W x H in.)
3256 8 x 5

Castor set, lockable
4225 2 in.

The tool symbol means that the product has to be assembled. Standard tools are required. Assembly instructions are included.
CLASSIC PICTURE BOOK BROWSERS.

Big Claus & Little Claus

Big Claus
Picture book browser for face-forward display and storage of books with two compartments for display and five compartments for storage. Good capacity.

| Material | Beech or birch veneer on particle board or lacquered MDF. |
| Conditions | |

Big Claus
Capacity Approx. 200 picture books.
Size W36 x D18 x H37 in.
4235 beech
4335 birch
4337 red
4339 green

Little Claus
The same as Big Claus, with smaller capacity.

| Capacity | Approx. 120 picture books. |
| Size | W36 x D15 x H28 in. |

Little Claus
4236 beech
4336 birch
4338 red
4340 green
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Picture book browser

Material: Beech or birch veneer on particle board.
Design: BCI Libraries.

Picture book browser, deep
Picture book browser for face-forward display with five removable dividers.

Capacity: Approx. 80 picture books.
Size: W29 x D25 x H22 in.

4065 beech
4365 birch

Picture book browser, shallow
Picture book browser for face-forward display. Three removable dividers. Shown here with Extra shelf, 4230, see Options.

Capacity: Approx. 60 picture books.
Size: W34 x D15 x H23 in.

4229 beech
4329 birch

Extra shelf
Practical extra shelf for additional storage.

Size: W12.5 x D14.5 x H3 in.

4230 beech
4330 birch

Looking for other colors or types of wood? Ask us. We may have them.

Castors
Castors for book browsers 4235, 4335, 4236, 4336 and Book browser Linnéa. Two of the castors are lockable.

4225 2 in.

Castors
Castors for book browsers 4065, 4365, 4329, 4229 and 4254.

4224 2 in.
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EFFICIENT DISPLAY SHELF.

60/30 EXPO
Freestanding double-sided shelf system for effective face-forward display of books. Invites visitors to “quick pick” among titles.

Shelf with rounded corners. Stand, shelves and signs available in various colors. Supplied with adjusting feet. Blank sign for your own text included (please state color). Easy to assemble.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>76220</td>
<td>Freestanding double-sided shelf system</td>
<td>76220</td>
<td>1 display unit, 2 shelves, 1 base shelf and 1 sign (please state color, see Sign).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76221</td>
<td>Freestanding double-sided shelf system</td>
<td>76221</td>
<td>1 display unit, 2 shelves, 1 base shelf and 1 sign (please state color, see Sign).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76222</td>
<td>Freestanding double-sided shelf system</td>
<td>76222</td>
<td>1 display unit, 2 shelves, 1 base shelf and 1 sign (please state color, see Sign).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76223</td>
<td>Freestanding double-sided shelf system</td>
<td>76223</td>
<td>1 display unit, 2 shelves, 1 base shelf and 1 sign (please state color, see Sign).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76224</td>
<td>Freestanding double-sided shelf system</td>
<td>76224</td>
<td>1 display unit, 2 shelves, 1 base shelf and 1 sign (please state color, see Sign).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76225</td>
<td>Freestanding double-sided shelf system</td>
<td>76225</td>
<td>1 display unit, 2 shelves, 1 base shelf and 1 sign (please state color, see Sign).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Design
Niklas Dahlman for BCI.

Size (W x D x H in.)
51 x 34 x 60
Shelf: 43 x 12
Acrylic display unit: 35 x 12 x 19
Shelf depth: 3
Sign: 34 x 6
(builds 15 in. vertically incl. sign holder).

Material
Stand of powder coated steel. Display unit of acrylic and/or shelf/base shelf of painted MDF. Sign of laminate with brushed steel.
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DISPLAYS ON WHEELS!

Azték

A freestanding, mobile and double-sided display system that can easily be expanded. Available with four fixed shelves on each side. Suitable for face-forward display of books and DVDs and CDs.

Specially designed acrylic stands make it easy to create high-impact displays, see Shelf stand 900 below. It is also suitable for storage of paperbacks.

The shelves are adjustable for maximum flexibility; the lower shelves are angled to help to present the books more effectively to your customers.

Available as starter and add-on sections. Delivered with a sign holder that can be used to highlight your own promotions and graphics.

| Capacity | Approx. 300 paperbacks, spine on. |
| Size     | (W x D x H in.) 39 x 31 x 58 |
| Shelves  | 35 x 7 x 10 |
| Casters  | 2 in. |
| Design   | Scalae for BCI Libraries. |

Starter section
6603 white
6604 black

Add-on section
6605 white
6606 black

Shelf Stand 900

Create attractive face-forward displays; highlight a title at the front of the shelf and combine with storing a selection of titles.

Clever stand with six compartments in sturdy, transparent acrylic for face-forward display of books and other media. Combines storage and display. Works with Azték as well as most other shelving systems.

| Capacity | 12-18 standard books or 24 Audio book packaging, 2813 |
| Size     | (W x D x H in.) 36 x 6 x 7 |
| Material | Acrylic, polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA). |
| Unit     | 4 pcs. |
| Design   | Niklas Dahlman for BCI Libraries. |
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FORWARD-FACING DISPLAY SYSTEM ON CASTORS.

Quattro
Display tower (four-sided) for front-facing display of books, periodicals, etc.

Supplied with 20 display holder (34460), set of castors and adjustable feet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>4 x 9 sections.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>WD20 (base)/16 (top) x H 69 in. (incl. castors).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>Lacquered MDF.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conditions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4475 white
4476 black

Display holder (W x D x H in.)
Holders available in a range of sizes. Sold individually.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Acrylic, Polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34459 4 x 5 x 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34460 7 x 7 x 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A smart choice for wise libraries
Quattro is also available in a smaller format with good availability.
A new addition to the popular Plus collection. Manufactured in hardwearing plywood laminate in smart colors.
Ideal for placement in children’s book departments or lounge environments.

The tool symbol means that the product needs to be assembled. Standard tools are required. Assembly instructions included.

Looking for other colors or types of wood?
Ask us. We may have them.
A DISPLAY AND STORAGE WIZARD.

Book Tower
The perfect solution for visible and attractive display of books.

**Material**
- Base and shelves in veneered or lacquered MDF. Supporting panels in acrylic.

**Conditions**

**Large**
- Tower with five shelves (excl. top shelf) with four compartments each.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Base and shelves in veneered or lacquered MDF. Supporting panels in acrylic.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conditions</td>
<td>A dis PLAy And sto RAgE WizARd. Book Tower</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Capacity**
- Approx. 240 standard volumes.
- (W x D x H in.)
  - 20 x 20 x 71
  - Compartments:
    - 12.5 x 11 x 7

**Size**
- **4353** white
- **4354** birch

**Medium**
- Tower with five shelves (excl. top shelf) with four compartments each.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Base and shelves in veneered or lacquered MDF. Supporting panels in acrylic.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conditions</td>
<td>A dis PLAy And sto RAgE WizARd. Book Tower</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Capacity**
- Approx. 190 standard volumes/220 paperbacks/360 DVDs.
- (W x D x H in.)
  - 19 x 19 x 59
  - Compartments:
    - 11 x 11 x 7

**Size**
- **4351** white
- **4352** birch

**Comic**
- Tower with two shelves (excl. top shelf) with four compartments each.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Base and shelves in veneered or lacquered MDF. Supporting panels in acrylic.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conditions</td>
<td>A dis PLAy And sto RAgE WizARd. Book Tower</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Capacity**
- Approx. 160 picture books.
- (W x D x H in.)
  - 20 x 20 x 40
  - Compartments:
    - 9 x 13 x 11

**Size**
- **4349** white
- **4350** birch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Base and shelves in veneered or lacquered MDF. Supporting panels in acrylic.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conditions</td>
<td>A dis PLAy And sto RAgE WizARd. Book Tower</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Looking for other colors or types of wood?
Ask us. We may have them.

[Image of display furniture]
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Showalot Ladder
All-round stand for front-facing display of books or storage of paperbacks, audio books, etc. Equipped with five adjustable shelves with front lip. Can be positioned against a wall (keyhole for secure fastening to wall), or can also be used as a freestanding unit, by placing the two sections against each other. Easy to adjust the clearance between shelves, reposition or put away as required. Very space efficient. Includes adjustable feet and fittings for fastening the two sections together. Easy to assemble. Optional sign holders, see 3256.

Capacity
Approx. 45-60 standard volumes (front-facing display) /section.

Size
W25 x D12 (against wall) x H69 in.
Shelves: W24 x D5.5 in.

Material
End panels and shelves in laminated plywood.

Design
Louise Hederström for BCI Libraries.

Conditions

4466 white
4467 black

A wise choice for smart librarians.
Other products in the Showalot range can be found further on in the catalogue. Showalot Ladder can easily be converted to a search station and Showalot Picturebook to a play/reading table.

As simple as it is ingenious.
A FRESH ANGLE ON BOOK DISPLAY.

Showalot Board
All-round stand for front-facing display of books or storage of paperbacks, audio books, etc. Equipped with five adjustable shelves. To be positioned against a wall. Includes adjustable feet. Easy to adjust the clearance between shelves, reposition or store surplus shelves as required. Space efficient. Easy to assemble. Extra sign holders, see 3256.

- Capacity: Approx. 45-60 standard volumes (front-facing display) /section.
- Size: W26 x D16 (against wall) x H69 in.
- Shelves: W24 x D5.5 in.
- Material: Back and shelves in laminated plywood.
- Design: Louise Hederström for BCI Libraries.

Optional Accessories
Sign holder
Practical sign holder. Hangs over the edge on the back section (Showalot Ladder) or back (Showalot Board).

- Size: W8 x H5 in.
- Material: Acrylic, polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA).

Looking for other colors or types of wood? Ask us. We may have them.
Oslo Display Tower

Tower on castors for storage and display of magazines, periodicals, annuals, etc. With help of acrylic holders combined with generous and easily accessible storage of back issues, either individually in shelf compartments or in magazine holders (50303), this is a good display for any material.

| Capacity  | 16 compartments |
| Size      | W24 x D24 x H63 in. |
| Holder    | W10 x D0.5 x H12.5 in. |
| Material  | Lacquered MDF. |
| Castors   | 3 in. Two of the castors are lockable. |

4357
THE NEW CUBISM!

Cube
Smart display & exhibition tower.
All-round, modular system for front-facing display of books, magazines and exhibited objects. Create new, exciting displays and exhibitions—all in one. The possibilities are endless.

Complete Packages
Make it simple and choose a complete package.

Mix & Match
Just the way you want it.
Turbino
Transparent display tower in a modern design for periodicals, magazines, brochures, etc. Rotating. Equipped with four shelves and acrylic dividers with practical thumb grips. Ideal for highlighting magazine covers in entrance halls, waiting rooms or in newspaper/work seating areas.

- **Capacity**: 32 periodicals.
- **Size**: 14 x H67 in. Clearance between shelves: 13 in.
- **Material**: Lacquered metal stand and laminated shelves. Holder in strong acrylic.
- **Design**: Niklas Dahlman for BCI Libraries.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6740</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6741</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DISPLAY FURNITURE

360° DISPLAY!

Book Carousel Larry
A classic and stylish book carousel in a modern and powerful design. Ideal for face-forward display of books. The thick wire baskets and a sturdy base give great stability. The baskets swivel independently and are designed to display the books at a perfect angle. The front of the baskets are strengthened to keep the books in place.

Available in two sizes and two colors.

Material: Epoxy coated wire baskets, stand and foot in steel.
Design: Louise Hederström for BCI Libraries.

Larry 580
Capacity: Approx. 40 standard volumes.
Size: 23 x H57 in.
Basket depth: 3 in.

36322 white
36323 black

Larry 700
Capacity: Approx. 50 standard volumes.
Size: 27.5 x H58 in.
Basket depth: 3 in.

36324 white
36325 black
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ROUND 'EM UP!

Book Carousels
This book carousel is a classic, as much in demand now as it ever was, to display your books. The baskets swivel independently of each other.

Sign holder comes with all models, 35/50 and can also be ordered separately. Label holder is only included in model 35.

| Material   | Epoxy coated wire baskets, frame, foot, sign- and label holder. |
| Other      | A set of castors (3461), is optional |
| Design     | BCI Libraries. |
| Conditions | |

Book carousel 35
| Capacity | Approx. 35 books. |
| Size     | 23 x H64.5 in. |
| 36020    | black |
| 36069    | off-white |
| 36079    | white aluminum |

Book carousel 50
| Capacity | Approx. 50 books. |
| Size     | 27.5 x H60 in. |
| 36045    | black |
| 36080    | off-white |
| 36089    | white aluminum |

Set of castors
| Size     | 2 in. |
| 3461     | |

Sign holder
| Size     | A5. |
| Material | Epoxy coated frame. |
| 36028    | |

Display Rack
Wall-mounted rack for newspapers/ magazines.

| Capacity | 8 newspapers or 16 magazines. |
| Size     | W20 x D5.5 x H41 in. |
| Material | Zinc-plated steel wire. |
| 3410     | |

Paperback Display
Mobile, rotating display for paperbacks.

| Capacity | Approx. 216 paperbacks (36 compartments). |
| Size     | W18 x D18 x H63 in. |
| Material | Lacquered steel stand. |
| Castors  | 2 in. Two are lockable. |
| Design   | Schultz Speyer. |
CD/DVD Cabinet
Malmoe
Voluminous cabinet for displaying and storing CDs or DVDs. The cabinet comes with five shelves, each with six compartments, and a shelf below. You can choose model with only shelf or with drawers. Stationary feet included (adds 1 in. to the cabinet's height).

Material: Sliced birch or beech veneer on clear varnish on MDF with solid birch/beech edging. Shelf dividers and brackets in steel.

Design: BCI Libraries.

CD Cabinet
Capacity:
- Display shelf: approx. 270 CDs, see 2962 or 180 CDs, see 2852.
- Storage drawers: approx. 432 CDs, see 2962 or 336 CDs, see 2852.

Size (W x D x H in.):
- Compartment: 6 x 4
- Drawer: 6 x 15 x 5
- Lower shelf (without drawers): 39.5 x 22.5 x 8

With drawers
34379 birch
34380 beech

Without drawers
35431 birch
35432 beech

DVD Cabinet
Features pull-out DVD-compartments.

Capacity:
- Display shelf: approx. 210 DVDs, see 1870 or 180 DVDs, see 1869.
- Storage drawers: approx. 336 DVDs, 1870 or 300 DVDs, see 1869.

Size (W x D x H in.):
- Compartment: 6 x 4
- Drawer: 6 x 15 x 9
- Lower shelf (without drawers): 39.5 x 22.5 x 21

With drawers
37379 birch
37380 beech

Without drawers
37381 birch
37382 beech

CD Selector Browser
Features pull-out CD-compartments.

Capacity: Approx. 450 CDs.

Size: W40.5 x D20 x H37 in.

Material: Beech or birch veneer on MDF.

Design: BCI Libraries.

Conditions:
34349 birch
34356 beech
### Story AV Browser

Light, free-standing AV browser with seven compartments in a simple and straightforward design. The tray’s rounded edge prevents titles being packed too tightly and makes browsing easier. Good accessibility. Can be used free-standing or in a side by side or back to back configuration.

Dividers and inserts in grooved rubber included. Easy to assemble.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Approx. 170 audio books packaging, see 2813.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>(W x D x H in.) 46 x 30 x 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clearance height below: 27 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Compartment: B6-7 x H3 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>Chromium stand with storage and display compartments in strong acrylic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conditions</td>
<td>4201</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Larry AV Browser

Stand-alone, single-sided AV browser. Choose between three different stand colors. Provides flexible, expandable solutions with good access (even for wheelchair users). Suitable for CD, DVD and audio book display. Supplied with inserts for shelves and steel feet. Dividers (i.e. 6- or 7-compartment) and linking device may be ordered separately. Easy to assemble.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>6-compartments: approx. 100 AV box, see 50040 or 120 UniKeep Mediabox 5, see 3801.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7-compartments: approx. 150 audio books packaging, see 2813 or 224 CDs, see 2962.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>(W x D x H in.) 44 x 30 x 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Compartment: 42 x 6.5 x 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design</td>
<td>Louise Hederström for BCI Libraries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conditions</td>
<td>4341 black 4342 white 4343 red</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dividers

Dividers in different sizes depending on media storing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>(W x D x H in.) 41 x 6 (bottom)/7 x 4 in.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6-compartment: 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7-compartment: 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>Lacquered steel wire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**User Friendly.**
Discorama
AV Browser

Functional AV browser for multi-tier display and storage of AV media. Equipped with five tiers, each with six roomy compartments for excellent visibility and accessibility.

Supplied with grooved rubber mat, dividers and adjustable feet. Easy to assemble.

- **Capacity**: Approx. 360 CDs.
- **Size (W x D x H in.)**: 47 x 26 x 52 in. (incl. adjustable feet).
- **Compartment**: 7 x 4 x 3
- **Material**: Wood details in birch veneer or lacquered MDF. Powder-coated steel frame. Dividers in zinc-plated steel wire.
- **Design**: BCI Libraries.
- **Conditions**: 4060 birch/grey, 4061 birch/white, 4062 white

Grangeline Media

Grangeline is an excellent system for presentation of CDs, DVDs and paperbacks.

It consists of a base carousel and a swiveling tower (to be ordered separately, depending on what is to be displayed):

- **Base**: 23450
  - **Size (W x D x H in.)**: 16 x 16 x 63
  - **Material**: Base and shelves in beech veneer on MDF with end panels in acrylic.
- **Tower, paperbacks/DVDs**: 23460
  - **Capacity**: Approx. 125 paperbacks/160 DVD.
  - **Size**: Height between shelves: 8.5 in.
- **Tower, CDs**: 23463
  - **Capacity**: Approx. 300 CDs.
  - **Size**: Height between shelves: 6 in.
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Opera
A series of fine display cases with solid wood frames and tempered clear glass. The materials and elegant designs fit most spaces.

Supplied with lighting, lockable side-hung doors (same lock number) three adjustable glass shelves and adjusting feet. Available in different woods and models. A rolling trolley is available as an option for safe and easy moving.

Supplied unassembled. The ingenious connector makes them easy to put together and take apart with an ordinary cross-head screwdriver.

Material
Frame of solid beech, birch or oak. Sides and doors of tempered 0.1 in. clear glass.

Other
The lighting consists of one 12V/20W halogen spotlight and transformer for Opera VI and V3, two spotlights and transformer for V13.

Conditions

Opera V1

Size
W/D20 x H71 in.
Glass height: 62 in.
Shelf: W18 x D17 in.

36158 beech
36176 birch
36195 oak

Opera V3

Size
W/D24 x H71 in.
Glass height: 62 in.
Shelf: W22 x D20 in.

36159 beech
36196 birch
36197 oak

Opera V13

Size
W/35 x D16 x H71 in.
Glass height: 62 in.
Shelf: W34 x D13 in.

36154 beech
36297 birch
36298 oak

Exponat
Display cases with high price worth in massive beech and tempered clear glass.

Available as single and double case. Both cases are lockable and contain 5 adjustable glass shelves (e.g. 3 settings; 1 in. up and down).

Material
Frame in massive beech with 0.5 in. tempered clear glass.

Other
98.5 in. cable for the spotlight incl.

Conditions

Single display

Size
W21 x D16 x H72 in.

36146

Double display

Size
W38 x D16 x H72 in.

36147
**Aluline**

A series of versatile display cases with frames of natural anodised aluminium, white foiled bases and tempered clear glass. Supplied with lighting, lockable bearing-fitted sliding doors, three adjustable glass shelves and adjustable feet.

**Aluline Plus**

A further development of the Aluline display case range. The differences are that the base for the lighting is much lower, the floor base is available in various laminate finishes and the profiles are available in white.

Lighting supplied as an option. For more product info see Aluline above.

---

**Size**

- Glass height: 64.5 in.

**Material**

- Frame of natural anodised aluminium.
- Bases of white foiled particle board.
- Sides and doors of tempered 0.5 in. clear glass.

**Other**

- Lighting set includes two 12V/50W halogen spotlights and transformer.

---

**Alu 13A**

Size W49 x D17 x H79 in.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36132</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Alu 13B**

Size W49 x D13 x H79 in.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36133</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Alu 13C**

Size W41 x D17 x H79 in.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36134</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Top panel with lighting**

Top panel with three 12V/50W halogen spotlights with transformer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36177</td>
<td>13 M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36179</td>
<td>13 N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36180</td>
<td>13 P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROLL WITH IT!

Book Trolley
Halland Plus
User-friendly, single sided trolley with back tilted shelves for easy reading and re-stocking of books. Four shelves in total, with two of these being adjustable.

Capacity
Approx. 70 standard volumes.

Size
W18 (holder)/21 (base) x D19 x H44 in.
Shelf depth: 8 in.

Material
Lacquered steel stand. End panels, back and shelves in laminated birch plywood.

Castors
5 in. Two of the castors are lockable.

Design
BCI Libraries.

Conditions

42162 white/white
42163 black/black
42164 orange/white
42165 lime/white
42166 grey/black
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A NEW GENERATION OF BOOK TROLLEYS.

Book & All-Purpose Trolley Ven Plus

Double-sided trolley with three generously dimensioned flat shelves, of which one is adjustable. All-round, high-capacity trolley. Also suitable for binders.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Approx. 200 standard volumes.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>W40 x D17 x H43 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelf depth</td>
<td>16.5 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>Lacquered steel stand.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>End panels and shelves in laminated birch plywood.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castors</td>
<td>5 in. Two of the castors are lockable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design</td>
<td>BCI Libraries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conditions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4603 white/white
4604 black/black
4605 orange/white
4606 lime/white
4607 grey/black

Castor Maintenance

Remember that the castors on your trolley may need tightening after a certain period of use (approx. 6 months). We also recommend that you check the castor fittings once a year and tighten as necessary. Keep the tightening tool that is supplied with your book trolley handy.
BIG USE IN A SMALL PACKAGE.

Book Trolley
Gotland Plus
Functional, double-sided trolley with dividing panel and eight adjustable shelves. Small in size but high in capacity.

Wear-Resistant Material.
High-pressure laminate is highly resilient to knocks and scratches and stays pristine-looking, even in demanding environments.

Other Colors?
Did you know that you can order our book trolleys in other colors? The minimum order quantity is 2 and expected delivery time is 6-8 weeks. Please contact our customer service for more information.

Care Instructions
Minor stains
Remove using a damp cloth with lukewarm water or warm soapy water, or with a regular detergent that does not contain scouring agents or alkaline substances.

Major stains
Remove using a suitable solvent that contains alcohol, trichloroethylene, benzene and similar. Once the stains have been removed, use a damp cloth with lukewarm water and then let the stained area dry.
FOR SMALL OR TALL TALES.

Book & Binder Trolley
Öland Plus

Functional, single-sided trolley with three fixed tilted shelves. Generous shelf depth and clearance between shelves.

- **Capacity**: Approx. 100 standard volumes.
- **Size**: W40 x D14 x H43 in.
  - Shelf depth: 10 in.
  - Clearance between shelves: 13 in.
- **Material**: Lacquered steel frame and shelf edge. End panels and shelves in laminated birch plywood.
- **Castors**: 5 in. Two of the castors are lockable.
- **Design**: BCI Libraries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conditions</th>
<th>4625</th>
<th>white/white</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4626</td>
<td>black/black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4627</td>
<td>orange/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4628</td>
<td>lime/white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4629</td>
<td>grey/black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Looking for other colors or types of wood? Ask us. We may have them.

100% ERGONOMIC.

Stockholm Plus

User-friendly, ergonomic front-facing display trolley with three sloping shelves (one adjustable). The frame is designed to provide an easy grip for people of any height.

- **Capacity**: Approx. 50 standard volumes/14 binders.
- **Size**: W20 x D23 x H52 in.
  - Shelf depth: 8.5 in.
  - Clearance between shelves: 13 in.
- **Material**: Lacquered steel frame. End panels, back and shelves in laminated birch plywood.
- **Castors**: 5 in. Two of the castors are lockable.
- **Design**: Niklas Dahlman for BCI Libraries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conditions</th>
<th>4401</th>
<th>white/white</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4402</td>
<td>black/black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Elevated storage system reduces wear on your back and joints; a welcome work tool.
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Display Trolley XL Plus
Double-sided trolley with 10 movable shelves and raised partition suitable for signage. A trolley that requires little space but has plenty of room and is ideal for use in any general work place or learning environment. Create attention-grabbing displays for new titles, themes, etc. The applications are numerous.

- **Capacity**: Approx. 280 standard volumes.
- **Size**: W26 x D17 x H66.5 in.
- **Shelf depth**: 7 in.
- **Material**: Lacquered steel frame. End panels, back and shelves in laminated birch plywood.
- **Castors**: 5 in. Two of the castors are lockable.
- **Design**: BCI Libraries.

Conditions
- 4570 white/white
- 4571 black/black

Return Trolley XL Plus
Single-sided trolley with four fixed, tilted shelves. High capacity. Create an attention-grabbing display for returned titles, use as mobile “mini bookshelf” in workplaces. Also suitable for binders.

- **Capacity**: Approx. 135 standard volumes.
- **Size**: W40 x D14 x H58 in.
- **Shelf depth**: 10 in.
- **Material**: Lacquered steel frame and shelf edge. End panels, back and shelves in laminated birch plywood.
- **Castors**: 5 in. Two of the castors are lockable.
- **Design**: BCI Libraries.

Conditions
- 4572 white/white
- 4573 black/black

Looking for other colors or types of wood? Ask us. We may have them.
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BOOK TROLLEYS

OUR ALL-TIME BEST SELLER.

Book Trolley Halland
User-friendly, single-sided trolley with four angled shelves (two adjustable).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Approx. 70 standard volumes.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>W18 (cassette)/20.4 (base) x D19 x H44 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelf depth</td>
<td>7 in.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4212 beech/brown   $396.35
4213 beech/red     $396.35
4214 beech/white   $396.35
4215 birch/white alum.  $396.35

Book Trolley Ergoline
User-friendly, ergonomic forward-facing display trolley with three vertical shelves. Adjustable middle shelf.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Approx. 70 standard volumes.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>W21.5 x D24 x H52 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelf depth</td>
<td>7.5 (top shelf) /8.5 in.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4010 beech/white   $599.40

Elevated storage reduces wear on back and joints; a welcome transportation tool for books.

Classic Trolleys

Material: Frame (including shelf edge if applicable) in lacquered steel. End panels, back and shelves in varnished beech veneer on particle/blockboard (Halland also available in birch, see 4215).

Castors: 5 in. Two of the castors are lockable.
Design: BCI Libraries.
Conditions:

The tool symbol means that the product needs to be assembled. Standard tools are required. Assembly instructions included.
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BACK TO BASICS.

Book & All-purpose Trolley Ven
Double-sided trolley with three generously dimensioned, flat shelves. All-round, high-capacity trolley.

- Capacity: Approx. 200 standard volumes.
- Size: W40 x D17 x H43 in.
- Shelf depth: 16.5 in.
- 4601 beech/red
- 4602 beech/white

Book Trolley Gotland
Functional, double-sided trolley with partition and eight adjustable shelves. A trolley small in size but high in capacity.

- Capacity: Approx. 135-150 standard volumes.
- Size: W26 x D17 x H43 in.
- Shelf depth: 7 in.
- 4611 beech/red
- 4612 beech/white

Book & Binder Trolley Öland
Functional, single-sided trolley with three fixed angled shelves. Generous shelf depth and clearance between shelves.

- Capacity: Approx. 100 standard volumes.
- Size: W40 x D14 x H43 in.
- Shelf depth: 10 in.
- Clearance between shelves: 13 in.
- 4621 beech/red
- 4622 beech/white

Classic Trolleys

- Material: Frame (including shelf edge if applicable) in lacquered steel. End panels, back and shelves in varnished beech veneer on particle-/blockboard.
- Castors: 5 in. Two of the castors are lockable.
- Design: BCI Libraries.
- Conditions: 
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KEEP LOOKING FORWARD.

Forward-facing Trolleys
Book trolleys Mini-Oblique and Oblique are both ergonomic and user-friendly. Angled shelves for storage of media facing the user. The frame is designed to provide an easy-grip for people of any height.

Material
- Stand in lacquered tube steel.
- Ends, back and shelves in lacquered MDF.

Castors
- 4 in. with impact protection.

Design
- Schulz Speyer.

**Conditions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book Trolley</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Shelf depth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mini-Oblique</td>
<td>60 std. vols. or 30 binders, A4 size.</td>
<td>W24 x D21 x H48 in.</td>
<td>10 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oblique</td>
<td>80 std. vols.</td>
<td>W24 x D21 x H55 in.</td>
<td>12 in.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>4450 red</th>
<th>4452 white</th>
<th>4453 red</th>
<th>4454 white</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Book Trolley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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VOLUMINOUS & EFFICIENT.

The handle design makes them easy-grip for people of any height.

Book Trolley Björn
Efficient, double-sided book trolley with high capacity: three adjustable shelves on each side with a large base shelf.

- **Capacity**: Approx. 280 standard volumes.
- **Size**: W38 x D19 x H44 in.  
  Shelf depth: 7/16.5 in.
- **Colors**: 5073 white, 5071 graphite grey, 5074 black

Book Trolley Grim
Compact, double-sided book trolley with high capacity: three adjustable shelves on each side with a large base shelf.

- **Capacity**: Approx. 140 standard volumes.
- **Size**: W23 x D19 x H44 in.  
  Shelf depth: 7/16.5 in.
- **Colors**: 5063 white, 5061 graphite grey, 5064 black

Book Trolley Sverker
Efficient single-sided book trolley with good capacity. Three adjustable shelves with large base shelf.

- **Capacity**: Approx. 140 standard volumes.
- **Size**: W38 x D15 x H44 in.  
  Shelf depth: 10.5/13 in.
- **Colors**: 5033 white, 5031 graphite grey, 5034 black

- **Material**: Stand and back edges of painted steel. Ends and shelves of clear-varnished, sliced birch veneer on MDF.
- **Castors**: 5 in. Two castors are lockable.
- **Design**: Peke Hallenheim for BCI Libraries.
- **Conditions**: www.bcilibraries.com
TAKE YOUR WORK WITH YOU!

Book Trolley Viking
User-friendly and ergonomically face-forward vertical book trolley with three removable book bins. Easy to lift off and work with directly at the work station.

- The stand design makes it easy to grip for people of any height.
- Capacity: Approx. 55 standard volumes.
- Size: W21 x D24.5 x H50 in.
- Shelf depth: 8.5 in.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5043</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>£657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5041</td>
<td>graphite grey</td>
<td>£657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5044</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>£657</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Book Trolley Gorm
Compact, all-round, single-sided book trolley with four removable book bins. Easy to lift off and work with directly at the workstation (Gorm shown here with three bins).

- Capacity: Approx. 70 standard volumes.
- Size: W22.5 x D24.5 x H50 in.
- Shelf depth: 8.5 in.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5053</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>£579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5051</td>
<td>graphite grey</td>
<td>£579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5054</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>£579</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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WITH SPACE FOR BINDERS.

Book & Binder Trolley Selma
Light, handy all-round trolley with stable design. The trolley is ideal for use in narrow work areas, such as the record libraries.

- Capacity: 26 A4 binders/50 standard volumes.
- Size: W38.5 x D14 x H35 in.
  - Clearance between floor and bottom shelf is 12 in.
  - Shelves: W29 x D10 in.
- Castors: 5 in. Two of the castors are lockable.
- Design: Eva Nyberg for BCI Libraries.
- Other: The trolley is supplied ready-assembled (except castors).

Conditions:
- 5010 white/black
- 5011 white aluminium

STABLE AND VERSATILE.

Book Trolley Larry
Single-sided trolley with three angled, detachable shelves. Place shelves as required using the bearing holes in the frame. Easy to assemble.

A trolley that combines function with ergonomics. The sloping frame and the tilted shelves (16°) simplify the handling of books.

- Capacity: Approx. 60 standard volumes.
- Size: W21.5 x D26 x H42.5 in.
  - Clearance between floor and bottom shelf is 12 in.
  - Shelf depth: 8 in.
- Material: Lacquered tube steel frame and steel plate shelves.
- Castors: 5 in. Two of the castors are lockable.
- Other: Shelves are reversible (suitable for CD/DVDs), see detailed picture.
- Design: Louise Hedeström for BCI Libraries.
- Conditions:
  - 4255 white/black
  - 4256 white
  - 4257 white/red
  - 4262 black
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VERSATILE & FLEXIBLE!

Book Trolley
Bookwalker
Light, handy book trolley with three detachable holders. The cassettes easily hook into place in the required position and can also be used as vertical book stands on the counter. The holders are stackable. The frames are also stackable horizontally (without the cassettes).

Capacity Approx. 55 standard volumes.
Size W19.5 x D23 x H49.5 in.
Int. dimensions, cassette: W17 x D8 x H8 in.
Material Chromium tube steel frame and tray in plastic, polypropylene (PP).
Castors 5 in. Two of the castors are lockable.
Design Björn Dahlström for BCI Libraries.

Extra cassettes
Unit 3 pcs.

422720
BOOK RETURNS.

Book Return Cabinet Bob

Castor set available as an optional extra.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>W21 (front)/12 x D25 x H34 (front)/30 in.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drop</td>
<td>W13 x H3 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trolley</td>
<td>W14 x D24 x H14.5 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>Powder-coated steel plate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design</td>
<td>Louise Hederström for BCI Libraries.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4251 red
4252 anthracite

Castor set
Robust, double swivel castors.

2402 2 in.

Book Return Cabinet
Mobile book return cabinet with a lockable side, for easy access to returned books. Interior equipped with a cushioned tray, and a track that softens the impact of drops.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>W31.5 x D18 x H34 in.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drop dimensions</td>
<td>W12.5 x H3 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book tray</td>
<td>W23.5 x D15.5 x H12.5 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>Foil-covered particle board. Book tray in plastic, polyethylene (PE).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castors</td>
<td>3 in. All lockable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design</td>
<td>Schulz Speyer.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5804

Book Return Cabinet
Functional, lockable book return cabinet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>W19.5 x D15.5 x H35 in.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drop</td>
<td>W18 x H3 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>Beech or birch veneer particle board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Thick interior bottom layer of self-extinguishing bonded foam. 1.5 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design</td>
<td>BCI Libraries.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4237 beech
4232 birch
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